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H By Arthur E. P. Weigall.

The neutrality of Italy in the pres--

cnt war came as a surprise to most
H people, and it was generally attribut--

ed to the traditional hatred of the
H Italians for their Austrian neighbors.
M Certainly this was one of the contribu--

tory causes for their attitude; but I
M should like to ask the question wheth-H- j

or it was not duo in the main to their
M obligations to England contracted
H during the Turco-Italia- n war. It is not

H generally realized that it was England
Hj who nado the successful invasion of

H Tripoli possible for .Italy, and
H that, without her help, the occupation
H of that territory could never have been
H sustained, notwithstanding the won--

derful bravery and dash of the Italian
H tioops. Tripoli may be said to havo
H been England's peace offering to Italy,
H as I shall endeavor to show; and the
H iefusal of the Italian government to

H tako arms against England looks very
H much as though it were a practical
H application of the maxim that one

H good turn deserves another. I do

H not wish to suggest that there was
H anything more than an unwritten
H agreement between England and Italy,
H or that this alone would have decided
H the course which our southern friends
H have adopted; but I think that it is

H legitimate to ask whether a declara--

tion of neutrality, though so beneficial
H to the Italians, was not largely im--

polled by some kind of deepy friendly
understanding with Engand which was

H a direct outcome of the war In Tripoli.
H The fact Is not generally appreci-

ates ed that Egypt, which Is next-doo- r

H neighbor to Tripoli, does not belong to
B England, but is still a Turkish prov- -

ince, merely policed and controlled
M by England on behalf of the Sultan
B and his vassal, the Khedive. In 1882
M the English entered Egypt to quell
H an insurrection which had jeapar--

dized the Khedlval throne; and the
H British army of occupation has re--

malned on the banks of the Nile slm-P- P

ply for the purpose of preventing fur-M- j

ther risings, and upholding the author--

ity of the Khedive as being conducive
Kj to the maintenance of law and order.
H Egypt pays a largo tribute to Turkey

H yearly; and the Sultan has not raised
fl any serious objection to English rule

M in this province of his, because the
H British presence there insures the

H most punctilious payment of this tri-H- j

bute and maintains a state of pro-H- j

found peace in an otherwise rather
Hj turbulent portion of his empire. So

H great a , change for the better has
H been wrought in the condition of

H Egypt by the occupation, however,
Hj that it is felt by the British govern-H- j

ment that an evacuation of the coun--

try would be little short of a crime
H against humanity. Not only does Brit--

Ish control of Egyptian affairs prevent
H the oppression of the peasants by the
H upper classes, not only docs It Insure
H all the comforts of peace and justice
H both for the native and the European
M population, but it also procures that
H sense of general security which en--

ableB tho commerce of the country to

expand and prosper. Hundreds of
first-rat- o Englishmen aro employed in
tho service of the Egyptian govern-
ment side by side with Egyptians;
and although all governors of prov-
inces, all heads of tho ministries, and
the majority of Inspectors, are native
Egyptians, tho English officials are
able to exert a guiding control of the
administration. These English offi-

cials aro in no way connected with
tho British government, let it bo un-

derstood. They become, for tho per-
iod of their service, Egyptians; they
havo to wear the Egyptian tartoush,
or fez, during office hours; they have
to work on Sundays, Friday being the
Mohammedan sabbath and day of rest;
they receive their appointment and
their dismissal from the Khedive's
government, which acts in tho name of
the Sultan, and in every way they
aro servants, not of tho British gov-

ernment, but of the Khedive and his
master, the Sultan. Tho British con-
trol is exerted through tho medium
of tho British Consul-Genera- l, who is
supposed merely to direct from tho
outside the general welfare of tho
country. Of course, tho British Consul-G-

eneral actually governs Egypt,
and regulates its administration; but
is under the absolute control of the
Khedive and the Sultan. Egypt pays
a tribute of nearly 700,000 per an-

num to Turkey; the coinage of the
country is Issued in the name of the
Sultan; all taxes are levied in his
name; Turkish is spoken; tho whole
Egyptian army, with its English or
native officers, is at the absolute dis-

posal of the Sultan in time of war;
and Egyptian territory may be occu-
pied by Turkish troops at any mo-

ment. In actual fact, many of these
Turkish rights are now disregarded;
but, nevertheless, they were recog-
nized as late as 1892 in an official
firman, or decree, and they have never
been repudiated by England. It can-
not be too emphatically stated that
it is actually an integral part of the
Turkish empire.

When, therefore, Italy declared war
on the Porte, and seized tho neigh-
boring province of Tripoli, the Tur-
kish government had an absolute
right to march its armies across
Egypt to fight tho Italians in the next
province; it was entitled to order the
Egyptian army to assist in the de-

fense of the empire; and it had every
written authority for demanding the
Khedive's assistance in money, mate-
rials and men. Egypt was the natural
base for Turkish operations in Trip-

oli; for the sea, being held by the
Italians, tho Turkish armies could only
reach the seat of hostilities by way of
the high road through Asia Minor,
Syria and Egypt. Thus, there can be
no shadow of doubt that Italy had
first to ascertain England's attitude
on the Nile before the project of tho
invasion, of Tripoli could enter the
field of practical affairs. If England
had stated its intention of acting ac-

cording to the letter of the firman of
1892, and of allowing Turkish troops
to pass through Egypt, let alone the
question of allowing Egyptian soldiers
to fight for the defense of their sov--
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